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Hebrew Summer Activities 
We have worked hard this year to master the alef bet letters 
and their sounds and we have become Hebrew readers.  The 
children are reading Hebrew beautifully.  The CAPIT books 
are the books that your child used throughout their 
Kindergarten year. The children also received a beautiful 
 book at their siyum. The children must practice  אלף בינה  
reading either in their CAPIT books or    בינה  אלף   book every 
day for 5-10 minutes.  Please help your child by reading and 
reviewing together. There is a special chart for them to fill in 
and return to school on the 1st day of school. If they complete 
this special chart, they will receive a special prize from their 
Morot. This will ensure that they do not forget what we 
learned together, and they are ready for First grade.  
 The children also loved speaking Ivrit and learning with Podi. 
They are bringing home a special Podi book to read all summer.  
Please help your child read and review the book. 
 
Below are some fun activities to reinforce the letters.  Have 
fun! 
 
Food: 
Make Hebrew letters with food items. Stick pretzels, spaghetti 
and circle foods are easy to use. Use the food to make 
Hebrew words, then read and eat them. 
 
Water Play: 
“Paint” Hebrew words on the concrete with a paint brush and 
water. Read and watch it disappear under the hot sun. 
 
Magnets: 
Alef Bet magnets are available at local Jewish bookstores and 
online. Have them on the fridge to play. Have your child make 
words on the fridge using the Hebrew magnet letters. 
 



Sand Play: 
Trace Hebrew words in the sand with your child and say the 
words out loud. Pour water into the letters you have created 
in the sand. Have your child wipe away the letters. 
 
Puzzles and other: 
Alef Bet puzzles, stickers and stencils are available at local 
Judaica stores and online. 
 
Our goal in Kindergarten this year has been to create a lifelong 
love for learning within each of our students. Please take the 

time to read with your child and to continue that love for 
learning by engaging in these fun activities. 

 Have a wonderful and safe summer! 
Love, 

Morah Shoshi and Morah Lisi 
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Read all the pages in אלף בינה book
for the alefbet letter you are up to

Once you read it well, give yourself a
highlight

Once you are an expert, give
yourself a stamp
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You did it! 
You are ready

for כתה א

 
Blasting off
into  כתה א!
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Learning torah is always so much fun,
Weekly Parshiot, each week we learned a different 

one!
So please don’t stop learning the parsha each 

week,
Below is a list of summer Parshiot, 

open up the Chumash and take a peek!

June 24- קרח
July 1- חקת- בּלק

July 8- פּינחס
July 15- מטות-מסעי

July 22- דברים
July 29- ואתחנן

August 5- עקב
August 12- ראה

August 19- שופטים
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